
INVESTIGATE THEM

Tbe Payroll; of tbe County

ClerH wi tbe Sheriff

5bowo Up.

Kpopf's Deputy Comptroller tbe ftot
Pid (Quj ip tbe SUtf of

Illinois.

SiUries Hive Increased Over One Hundred

Per Cent in the Past Pour or

Five Yews,

Wile tbe Ttxts of tbe Ptople Hive Just Iterj Rti?4 by tbe
Strte loud of Eunlizition to Py

tbe Fets.

The Republican party has nn awful.
record to go before tho people oti lu the
spring.

The extravagance of the Knopf-I.orl-in-

crowd In the county otllco Is somu-tilin- g

fearful.
The pint: who are now holding tip the

taxpayer of Cook County are the mot
barefaced and audacious lu their meth-

od of any tax-eate- we have over
heard of.

At the head of the avaricious aort-m- t

of political cormorants Is the
County Clerk, the notorious Phil Knopf.

Knopf ha uceooded iu having the
salaries of hi pet raised until they are
the best-pai- d set of public employes In

the United States.
Phil Knopf holds three offices him-

self, to wit:
County Clerk,
Clerk of the County Court.
County Comptroller and Clerk of the

County Board. x

Lorltner'a Tenth Ward Lieutenant,
James Monnghnn. is Knopf Deputy
Comptroller and Clerk of the County
Board, and this man 1 paid for hi

Bomlnal duties N.000 per year.
A few year ago the duties of till

Job were well performed by one man,
who received but 2.000 per year, and
who bad but one assistant.

But In order to curry favor with
liorimer, Knopf appointed .11m Mou-axha- n

to the place, and ho receive
$4,000 per year, and lias an office full
of assistants, as I shown further on.

Monaglian's salary of $4,000 ier yenr
Is greater than that of any man em
ployed In the public service of tho State
of Illinois, with the exceptlou of the
Governor himself.

"But the people have to stand It.
Knopf and Lorlmer have so willed it.
Knopf chief clerk In the Comity

Clerk' office get $3,000 icr year,
while the chief clerk In the big Itecord-er'- a

office only get $2,."00 per year, a

doe nlso the chief clerk lu tho offices

of tho Superior, Circuit, Probate and
Criminal Courts.

But Knopf doesn't care about saving
the people's money, so his man gets
more than any of them.

A few year ago there was but one
marriage license clerk nt $1,500 a year.

Now there Is a chief marriage licence
rlerk nt $1,800, and two assistants at
fl.fiOO each.

This Is probably to help out in
Knopf's marriage butonu which In

connected with the license department.
Phil Knopf's payrolls eat up $a2U,40

n year!
How Is that for high?
When it Is understood that three-fourth- s

of the men on them can be dis-

pensed with, Isn't It high time for the
County Hoard to Interfere'

The County Clerk's office Itself has
a payroll aggregating $1S1,"i1 per
annum.

The "County Comptroller" otllco has
a payroll aggregating $1U,SI0 per
annum.

The "Clerk of the County Court" pay-

roll aggregates $23,fKil ix-- r annum.
Total drawn on payrolls sworn to by

Phil Knopf. 5220.OI0.
Iteform Is necessary.
Kollowlnglsa complete list of the Jol- -

In the various branches of Phil Knopfs
bailiwick, with tho monthly saliirlei
attached:

Comptroller's Office Deputy comp-
troller and clerk of County Board,
f:m..Hl: chief clerk and bookkeeper,
$2.10; minute clerk and record writer,
$20S..'M; bill clerk, $100.00: assistant
bookkeeper, $1.10; cashier, $12.1; comp-
troller's clerk. $12.1; Jaultress, $1.1. To-

tal salaries, 510.S-IO- .

County Clerk's Office-Chi- ef deputy,
$2.10; cashier, $20S.:i.'J; bookkeeper,
$100.00; deputy, redemption depart-
ment, $l,Vi; nine assistant deputies, re-

demption department, $125; receiving
clerk, $12.1; deputy, tax sales, $12.1;
deputy, tax extension, $203.2.'! ; nlst-nu- t

deputy, tax extension. $1.10; assist-
ant deputy, tax extension and railioad
tax, $12.1; railroad warrant clerk. $12.1;
mall clerk, $1.10; deputy, marriage li-

cense, $1W); two assistant deputies,
marriage license, each $12.1; deputy vi-

tal statistics, $12.1; map clerk, $l.'!7;
three nsslstant map clerks, $100; vault
clerk, first, $100; vault clerk, second,
$7.1; vault clerk, books and papers.
SI 2.1; stenographer, $100; watchman,
day, $C0; watchman, night, $70; 10fl ex

tra men on tax extension, special as-

sessments and tax sales, etc., at $: to
$4 per day, according to qunlillcatlou,
$128,1).10; total salaries, $181,700.

Clerk of County Court-Ch- ief clerk,
S'JOS.ICt; clerk, nsslstant County Judge,
$208.83; nsslstant chief clerk, $137.50;
cashier and bookkeeper, $100.00; record
writer, $1.10; assistant record writer,
$12.1; process clerk, $150; recording
clerk, $125; two minute clerks, each
$117.50; general clerk, $12.1; seven ex
tra men on special assessment work, nt
$3 and $4 per day, $8,704; total salaries,
$28,334.

The Sheriff, who Is said to have n
rake-ol- f of $2.1,000 per year from the
Jail "dieting bills," has n rousing old
payroll, which the new County Board
should pay some attention to.

Here are the llgurcs:
Sheriff Office Chief deputy, $300;

nsslstant sheriff, $300; jailer, $200; two
assistant Jailer, $125; two Inspectors,
each, $200; twenty-eigh- t deputies, each,
$100.00; real-estat- e clerk, $150; execu-
tion clerk, $150; summon clerk, $150;
assistant summon clerk, $125; general
clerk, $125; three office clerk, each,
$100; two otllco clerks, each, $83.33; jail
clerk, $125; assistant Jail clerk, $83.33;
ninety-si- x bailiffs, each, $105; forty-tw- o

Jail guard, each, $83.33; stenographer,
$100; office watchman, $05; three Jail
matron, each, $50; teacher In jail, $40;
laundress, $40; two elevator men Crim-
inal Court Building for carrying prison-
ers, each, $75; engineer nnd elevator
man, $75; total salaried list lu sheriffs
office not ciasslUed, $201,020.

Custodian of Courthouse and Employes-Custo-

dian, $150; clerk, $100; eight
elevator men, each, $75; twelve watch-
men, each, $05; fifteen Janitors, each,
$00; four window cleaners, each, $00;
head Jaultress, $83.33; twenty Jaultress-es- ,

each $45; chief engineer, $150; three
assistant engineers, each, $75; live fire-
men, each, $00; fireman for six months,
$00; pumpman, $00; two carpenters,
each, $88.40; coal passer, $00; plumber,
$104; steamfltter at Courthouse nnd
Criminal Court, $104; assistant to same,
$05. Total salary fund, $00,337.00.

Custodian of Criminal Court Building
and Employes Custodians, $150; four
elevator men, each, $75; eight watch
men, each, $0.1; ten Janitors, each, $00;
two window cleaners, each, $00; four
teen Janltresses, each, $45; chief engh
neer, $1.10; three assistant engineers,
each, $75; live firemen, each, $00; fire
man for six month, $00; pumpman and
elevator repairer, $7.1; two carpenters,
each, $88.40; plumber, $104; coal passer,
$00. Total salaries, $11,280.00.

.Tiwt think of It!

For merely "looking after" the Court
Hou-t- ) for a year, over $100,000,

If this Isn't extravagance, what M
By tho way, how Is It that the "Coun-

ty Comptroller's" payroll contains pro-
vision for a Jaultress, mid the "Cu..
todlnn's" payroll provision for twenty
more?

I)oks stinnge, doesn't It V

The new County Hoard has a great
work In front of it.

Iteform Is necessary.
Itotreiichiiieut In the County Clerk's

office.

Itcdiietlous lu the County Comptro-
llers office.

Economy in the Clerk of the County
Court's office,

Me demuuded of the new County
lloaid.

The Sheriff's dieting bills must be cut.
The .Slit-rift'- s payrolls must be It"

illlced.
The "Custodian's" lolls must be

Weeded out. j
The Itepulillcfin paity ha raised the

t.i.xes of the people l feed Its In Millies.
The people w III set een when they

go to the polls in the spring,

wimt, liiiicc'i'r
Tin' Mild An.iiehlst Hut you must

liciir In mini! that kings wink as hard
as anybody nou;nl;i.s.

The lladleal Member- - That's one
leasdii why I hate Viii so. What busi-
ness have they to set such an c.viiuplc?

Indianapolis 1'iess.

Turn Aliont liilr I'liiy.
"How do you feel about trusts'"
"I'd like to start some now ones to

break up tho old ones." Chicago Bee
ord,

vsrri-iTvr- 1 rjw'SjS-i-7 t.S.T7,rft,'

THE OHIOAOO EO-LE-.

WISDOM OF CURRENT FICTION.

Sage Buying from Home of the I.ate
Popular NoeU.

I hate n fellow who tries to be more
than friendly. llobcrt Orange.

Natural sorrow Is not forbidden to
is, but n persistent dwelling on cure-le- s

grief 1 a trespass against the law.
The Master Christian.
The Devil Is never embarrassed, and

where virtue Is found superhuman he
takes care to keep It on a sour, If ethe-
real, diet. Hobert Orange.

How quick Is a lover's eye! how
knowing; how wise Is a lover's heart 1

Which make It the more sad that the
lover himself Is so often such a foot.
Until the Day Brenk.

If love Is love nt all. It merely means
complete union, and wo cannot Imag-
ine n perfect marriage where there I

any possibility of wrangling over dif-

ferent forms of creed. The Master
Chtlstiau.

Blundering and foolishness do not
scorn to be the boou companions of old
age, even, Insomuch that one is some-
times almost driven to believe that
folly Is the clilpf employment of old
men. Until1 tbe Day Break.

"I want to get home and see the flag
again," be said. "I tell yau, man, It
take the French to make you appre-
ciate Old Glory. I want to shake the
dust of this Infernal town off my feet
and get back to honesty and sincerity.
The honest rascality of American busi-
ness methods that I've fought all ray
life Is like the teaching of the Bible
compared to the sllppertnes of the
French." The Expatriates.

History would be a very orderly af-

fair could tbe dry-as-du- historian
have their war. and doubtless It would
be thrllllngty romantic at every turn If
the novelists were able to control It
current Fortunately neither one nor
tbe other has much Influence, and the
result, In the long run, Is that most
novels are shockingly tame, while the
large body of history I loaded down
with picturesque Incident, which, If
used In Action, would be thought ab-

surdly romantic Alice of Old Vln-oenn-

Iove of woman's a thing apart be-

yond nil rule nud scale, or dogma, or
the Bible' clf. The pnsslon are pa-

gan to the end-- no more to be trusted
thnn tame tigers, If n man Is a man.
But passion are bred out nowaday.
I don't believe the next generation will
bo shaken to tho heart with the same
gusto nnd storm ns the last. Wo think
smaller thoughts and feel smaller sen
timents; we're too careful of our skin
to trust the glnnt passions; our heart
don't pump the same great flood of hot
blood. A Breaker of Law.

The Htstlon Agent' Story.
They never did much for inc till I got a

chance, one dny,
To take a better station, nnd prepared to

come away;
I'd worked down there In Watertown for

thirteen yenri, ami passed
From messenger to sgent sad was called

up here at last.

And when they hesrd about It they cam
in with smiles nnd praise

And told me how It tickled them to hear
I'd got tbe raise;

They knew Td have It. some day; they
had seen It all the time,

"For a fellow with such talents as I had
was bound to climb."

And thry put their heads together nnd
got up a splendid sprend

A gorgeous farewell dinner, with tbt
Mayor nt the head;

And they mnde a lot of speeches and
they praised me to the skies,

And I felt my cheeks turn crimson nnd
the dampness in my eyes.

And the liulles that I danced with, when
the band began to piny,

Said the place would seem so lonesome
after I had gone away,

And the wealthy banker's daughter who
had seemed so proud before

Almost confessed she loved me, as we
sailed ucross the floor.

And pretty .Innet Flemmlng, who had let
me understand

Tost she felt herself above me, trembled
when I held her hand

Trembled, sighed, and, looking nt me,
snld she wished 1 wouldn't go:

"It'll be so very stupid here without you,
don't you know!"

I hud npver, till that evening, guessed
how well t hoy liked me theie:

1 had worked ntul hoped and walled and
iliev hadn't seemed to cure.

And, oh, wlint a world of gladness had
been mine. If I hnd known-- Bat

they let me wait and worry und keep
tolling on alone.

How I mltflit have held my head up If I
only could have guessed

Hnd I but known they thought that I

was worthy of the best.
The wait hnd been less dreary nnd my

work hnd been ns pluy
But they kept their feelings hidden till

I hod to come awny.

Yes, It's Just the snme old story, people
somehow never know

What a man Is worth, or enre to, till It
comes his tnrn to go

And perhaps It's best they shouldn't, for
begin to flutter men

(She them sll the praise they earn nnd
there's no living with them the- n-

Still. 1 wish their celebration might have
been urnriiged before

Tliey found out that I wns going nnd
would wander buck no more.

S. K. Klser, in Clilcngo Tlmes-Hernl-

'I he World's Petroleum Supply.
Statistics show that the Putted States

and Itusslii aie between them produc-
ing, lu 1 omul numbers, 120,000,000
ban els of petroleum per yenr, ami that
the production of outside countries lias
of late liui eased so much that they Hro

able to coutilbuto enough now to bring
the woild' aggregate annual produc-
tion to about 150,000,000 barrels. It Is

well known that the production of Rus-

sia Is much lus now than it might bo,
owing to the lack of enterprise of the
peiiplo and to Inadequate transporta-
tion Inellftles.

.u Knoi'imiiiH Tree.
The meinbeis of tho I.lnnean Society

In London weie recently entertained
by a description of a monstrous tree
glowing near tho city of Oaxnca In
Mexico. It Is a species of cypress, and
at Mm height of three teet from the
ground has a circumference of 143 feet.
Yet the entire height of tho tree docs
not exceed 100 feet.

Tin- - Imxlld duesu't necessarily loie
ills sense of touch because be doesn't
reel w ell.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

For the correct hat, patronize Dun-lap- ,

the Palmer House batter.

Try "Almanarls" on tbe side. It
won't cost you any more than bottled
take water.

For tentt, awnings and waterproof
cover go to Murray ft Co., 829-33-8

South Canal street. These people are
leaders In tbla line of goods.

Make a lemonade from "Almanarls"
water very fine.

"Almnnarls" is equal to imported
water, and doesn't cost you any more
than common old lake water, put up by
local bottlers.

At a mixer wltb fine wluca and liq-

uors, "Almanarls" hat no equal.

Almanarls. "It Is the Water
Life." Bead Psychic Stream.

One trial of "Almanarls" will con-

vince the most skeptical.

Dunlap'a famous hats and silk um-

brellas are tbe best la tbe world.

Man wants but little here below
But, be It understood,

No matter whether high or low,
That little must be good;

Which may explain why men of taste,
Who always get the best,

Their heads by Dunlap hats are graced
When they would be well dressed;

For Dunlap blocks, tbe critic tell,
style and texture all excel.

Try n High Ball made with Alman-
arls Water. Its equal I unknown.

One of the best-like- d and most pop-

ular business men In Chicago la Tom N.
Donnelly, the Jeweler, at 118 Dearborn
street Mr. Donnelly enjoy the con-
fidence and patronage of the very best
people In Chicago, nnd If you wnnt tbe
het good, In watches, dHonds and
Jewelry, nt reasonable price, the man
to patronise la honest Tom Donnelly, at
118 Dearborn street

The mlsciblllty Almaunrl Water
Is marvelous.

Almnnarl Is n natural Mineral Wa-
ter.

Altunnnris Is n positive stomach

Keogb & Hannlfan'n Is one of tbe
grcntcst places In Chicago. J. H. Gut
ter's famous goods always on band.
Dou't forget the number 70 Monroe
street, nnd give Keogb & Hnnnlfan a
call.

The finest carriages, most stylish
turnout and most careful driver can
bo ordered by telephone from J. 11.
Blrrcn'a elcgunt stable, 247 and 240
Webster avenue.

For fine livery patronize William
Elsfeldt, 80 Itaclne avenue.

Keogb ft Hannifin run the famous
"Pan American" buffet at 70 Monroe
street Give them a call.

Murray ft Company, who lead In tbe
awning business, and who were located
on Randolph street for eleven years, In-

vite yon to call at their new mammoth
establishment, 828 to 888 South Canal
street

The telegraph manual Issued by the
Western Electric Company will teach
any one tbe art telegraphy. To get
a copy address Department 6 G, West-
ern Electric Company, 242 South Jef-
ferson street, Chicago, and Inclose 25
cents.

"Almanarls" la tbe highest located
spring In Waukesha, 100 feet above
Fox River,

Try a "high ball" made from "Al-
manarls" water; It won't coat you any
more than lake water.

Ask for
uuvlng It.

of

In

of

of

"Almanarls," and Insist on

Almanarl Ginger Ale I the best In
tho world. Try It.

Mr. A. 0. Towers, the Napoleon of
mineral water commerco und Identified
with tho American Mineral Water Co.,
lias shipped a couslRument of

water to tho Paris Exposi-
tion. Wo will next bear of bonora nnd
medals. lie bus also sold n oar loud
in l'orto Itlco, where hi agent guaran-
tees the sale of ten thousand case a
year.

"Almnnarls" Is used on all trans
oceanic; steamer as n preventive of

nausea, und Is au auxil-
iary 'to a delightful voyage.

Tho "Psychic Strenm," n new book
Just Issued from tho press nnd herald
ing tho advance thought of tbe new
ccutttry, expressed In fascinating nar-
rative, contain a truo history of the
discovery of this electric water. Ev-

ery oue should read it. A beautiful
cloth-boun- d volume of tbl thrilling
story of fact nnd experiences n class-
ic will bo given to every one purchas-
ing a. case for family use. "Almanarls"
Is put up in one-hal- f gallons (still),
quarts, pint nnd half pints (sparkling),
nnd Is rapidly superseding Apolllunrls
water, tho John tho Baptist of

It Is lu all llrst-clas- s ho-

tels, restaurants, ami lino sample-room-

and Is supplied by tho Amer-
ican Mineral Water Co., i!"7 Enst Kin-zl- o

street. Phono, Central ill-- '.

BB"'

KNOPF'S 94,000 BEAUTY.

Mr. Lorlmer' friend nnd
.11 in Mouaghau, gets $4,000 for

discharging tho nominal duties of Dep-
uty County Comptroller.

This Is a greater salary than Is at-

tached to any office lu the gift of the
tiovornor of Illinois.

Hero Is a complete list of nil tho Jobs
in tho gift of tho Governor, nnd It will
be seen that Mr. Lorlmer' lieutenant I

better paid than any of them:
State Architect $3,500 per annum.
The Insurance supcrlntendency Is one

of tho best of the jobs. The salary 1

$.'1,500 per year only.
Adjutant General, salary $3,000 per

annum.
Curator and State Geologist, salary

$2,500 per annum.
State Grain Inspector, salary $3,500

per annum.
Railroad and warehouse commission,

three members, salary $3,500 per an-nu-

secretary $2,500.
Superintendent of the Southern Hos

pital for the Insane, salary $3,500 per
annum.

Superintendent of the Western Hos-

pital for tbe Insane, salary $3,000 per
annum,

Superintendent of Asylum for Insane
Criminals, salary $2,100 per annum.

Superintendent of tho Institution for
the Deaf nnd Dumb, salary, $3,000 per
annum.

Superintendent of the Charitable Eye
nnd Ear Inttrmnry, salary, $1,500 per
annum.

Superintendent of tho State Soldiers'
.Orphan' home, salary, $2,400 per au-nu-

Superintendent of tho Asylum for
Feeble-Mlnde- d Children, salary $2,400.

Superintendent nnd secretary of the
Illinois State Reformatory, salary $4,-00-

Warden of Illinois State penitentiary,
salary $4,000.

Warden of Southern Illinois peniten-
tiary, salary $3000.

Secretary of commissioners of labor;
sulary, $2,500.

Live stock commission, three mem-

bers, $5 per diem; secretary of commis-
sion, $1,800 per nnuum; State veterluu;
rlnu, $3,000 per annum.

Three State humane agents, salary
$1,500 per annum; chief factory Inspec-
tor, $1,500 per annum.

Statu board of dentnl examiners, five
members, pay $5 per diem for actual
time.

State board exnmlners of architects,
live members, pay $5 per diem for act-
ual time.

Statu board of pardons, three mem-
bers, salary $2,000 per annum.

Illinois canal commission, three mem-
bers, $5 lK'fdlcin.

Commission on claims, three mem-
bers, $15 per diem each.

State board examiners of horseshoers,
live members, $5 per diem each for
actual time.

Secretary of State Hqaid of Health,
alary $3,000 per annum.
Secretary Lincoln Park Board, $2,500.
Secretary West Park Board, sulary

$2,500 per annum.
Superintendent of Institution for edu-

cation of the blind, salary $1,800 per
annum.

Superintendent of .Central Hospital
for tho Insane, sulary $3,500 per an-
num.

Superintendent of Eastern Hospital
for the Insauc, salary $3,500 per an-
num.

Superintendent of tho Northern Hos
pital for the Insauc, salary $3,500 per
annum.

PASSING OF THE PRAIRIE DOQ.

Agricultural Dcpm-tineu- t Will Wipe
Out the I'cst In the West.

Passenger on the "Q" system who
have ridden tbe better part of a day
through Western Nebraska and East-
ern Colorado will remember tho prulrlo
dog. Hu Is numerous lu that section of
tbe country. He Uvea lu villages, ami
the villages aro a close eogether as tho
village of certain purl of Europe.

Hut tho pralrlo dog has had bis day.
The Agricultural Department say bo
must go. .Mr. Wilson has decided that
the dog kill the grass and .ruin good
grazing laud. "Tama Jim" has little of
the love of plcturesqueness lu his make
up. Ho Is emlueutly practical, nud hi
philanthropy I of tbe typo which seeks
to make two blade of grass grow in-

stead of oue. Therefore bo propose to
relegate tho pralrlo dog to tbe plcturo
books and to tho stuffed specimens of
the museum along wltb tho bulTulo. ,

Mr. Wilson's chemist have discov-
ered a mixture which will make wholo
village tight for tbe tlrst bite, but
which at the last stlngeth like a serpent
nnd blteth like an adder. Under Its In-

fluence the hole that know tbe pralrlo
dog will know It no moro'torcver. The
frisky, nervous, barking little beast will
Join tho Innumerable caravan of prulrlo
dogs who have gone before.

There will bo inoro grass .when tho
pin I lie dog Is gone, ami therefore more
cattle, Thero will be less breaking of
tho legs of tbe cowboys' ponies, and the
rattlesnake will live nlono lu tho hole
until the summons comes' to him also.
As nature abhors a vueuum, so does
civilization desplso a "varmint" save
lu the shnpo of tho humau form divine,

A Wllil Theorist.
"My son writes that chasing Filipinos

Is frightfully hard work."
"Well, the world Is round. Write to

hint to sit down somewhere and wait
till they catch up with him." Indian-iipoll- s

Jourunl.

Mi'Uumninr Hcaenrch.
"I haven't been down to tho otllee for

tin 00 days."
"Hick 7"
"No; my family aro going awny nnd

I'vo been helping them Hud tho keys to
the trunk." Chicago Itecord.

JOHN C. SCHUBERT Si CO.

FLORISTS- -

TELEPHONE CENTRAL 2358.

5. V. Cor. Wabash Avenue and Monroe Street.

iSrSgf1'' V&frt-t'- ? Aag't-ji- k

MURRAY & CO.,

a

""'

STADLItHID

FLAQS.

TENTS.
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TENTS fr AM put
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Hf!IIQ of Ivary
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COVERS

FLA6S
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and ProafV

of

HOT!
OP ADDRItat

- 329-33- 3 8. CANAL ST.

As Tobey hnitiire Co.,

That Which Survives
in literature, art, music, design, is only the best, and from the bcit surviving
examples of household lurnlturc we take the models for

TOBEY HAND-MAD- E FURNITURE
No veneers, no machine carving stamped ornaments are used in its con-
struction.

On request we send booklet describing how Tobey Hand-Mad- e Furniture
produced in our workrooms. Ask also lor booklets telling about beautiful
lall Clocks" and How to Care for Furniture."

The Tobey Furniture Compan- y- Established 185G--Chicg- o

W. D. CURTIN & CO.,

4BaVsalBaBaBaK

148-1- 50 Wll treat,
T4f)hn) North a.

North 870.

a. k. aLOAit,

185,

a I .

!

f

Rlf

IA.ZVDI

Watar

All Natlona.

OHANQI

or

a
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"

a
Undertakers
Embalmers

Liver-y-
1 7 Grand

LIVERY: 148 and 150 Wills Stmt

Talaphona

William Eisfeldt,

fdfiefal tiifeetof
EM BALMER.

CARRIAGES FURNISHED. 86 and 88 Rtolna Avt.
- .

I. CORrsiaH.

SLOAN & CORNISH,

Livery and
Undertaking;.

a8ai and Archar Aye.,
Tslsphsn Yards 721.

and Orders .

to Day and Night.

CHAS. BURMEISTER,

UNDERTAKER,
303 Larrabee

North

E. MUELHOEFER &

UNDERTAKERS.
112 and 114

Talapviana Htm

Manufacturer

RMldanoM

and
Avwnm.

la

2823 Chicago.

Hearses, Carriages Buggies.
Attended

Street,
Telephone

Description.

Promptly

CHICAGO, ILL.

BRO.

Clybourn Avenut,

OHIOAUG.

.
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